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I• the Proceedingsof the Biological Society of Washington,
Vol. XXV, pp. 53-58, Oberholsergivesa detailed accountof the
.so-calledButoridesbrunescens
(Lembeye)of Cuba and the Isle of
Pines arid emphaticallystateshis belief that it is a true species
quite distinct frmn the Cuban loren of Butoridcsvlrescens
with
which it sporadicallyoccursin the two islands just mentioned.

He a&nits that in size and proportionit exactlyagreeswith the
ordinary Green Heron of Cuba.

TheoreticallyI have alwaysheld the oppositeopinion. There
is nothingabout Butoridesbrunescens
that suggestsspecificdistinction to •ne,everythingsee•nlngto point rather to this peculiar
'lorenbeingnothing•noreor lessthan an erythristicphaseof plumage of Butoridesvirescens.

ßUp to now, extre•neexa•nplesof the brunesce•ts
phaseof plmnage have been recordedonly frownCuba and the Isle of Pines,
.althoughas stated by Thayer and •nyself, and by Oberholser,
•nany speci•nens
from the Pearl Islands,Bay of Pana•na,showa
very decidedapproachto it, so•nebeingnearlyasextre•neasCuban
skins. In a seriesof twenty-twospeci•nens
frmn the Pearl Islands,
just one half show •nore or less of this erythristic tendency.
The other half of the series(elevenskins)is •nade up of birds in
absolutely normal plumage--quite indistinguishableso far as
.colorand •narkingsare concernedfrowntypical examplesof Butorides virescens.

Peters,Auk, Vol. XXX, p. 370,describedat somelengtha youngish greenheron, M. C. Z. no. 60699, taken by hi•nselfat Camp
Mengel, Quintana Roo, Mexico, February 7, 1912, that shows
decidederythris•nand that closelyapproaches
the brm•escens
type
of coloration.

Lately while cataloguingthat part of the Howe-Shattuckcollection of birds which was transferredfrownthe BostonSocietyof
Natural History to the Museumof Co•nparativeZo61ogy,in a long
seriesof Green Herons frownFlorida, I found one adult female in
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extreme brunescens
plumage. This skin, now M. C. Z. no. 72982,
was taken March 22, 1902, at Madeira Hummock, Florida, and was

in beautiful,freshspringplumage. Its neck is a little darker than
in specimensin normal plumage, is unicolor lacking all traces of
either whitish or dusky markings even on the throat and chin;
the belly is dark and reddishand but slightly contrastedagainst
the colorof the neck; the wing-edgehasno whitishon it whatever;
the wing coverts are all very narrowly edged with dark rusty
brown, with no creamy or whitish anywhere. It affordsthe following measurements--wing, 166 m•n.; tail feathers,53; tarsus,
51; exposedculmen, 62.
Unfortunately the •neasurementstaken from this example are
not positiveproo{ that it was bred in Florida. The chancehowever, of its having wanderedfrom Cuba to where it was killed
seemsrather remote,and I regardit as pretty certainly an instance
of erythrism of the continentalGreen Heron -- Butorioles
virescc•s
virescens
(Linn.). In his Revisionof the subspecies
of the Green
Heron (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 42, pp. 529 577) O1)erholser
givesin his list of measurements,
the length of wing in fernalesof
B. virescens
virescens,
as ranging from 160 to 185. In felnalesof

hisB. virescens
cuba•tus
from155to 174. The Cubanformdoes,
of course,averagesmaller in all measurementsthan B. z'ircscens
viresce•s,but singleindividualscannot be separated,if their measurementshappento fall -- as in the caseof the specimenI have just
described-

between the extremes.

Cory's Least Bittern, Ixobrychusneoxe•us.(Cory), is a similar
caseof nothingmoreor lessthan erythrlsmof the commonLeast
Bittern, Ixobrychuse:ril4s(Gml.) as I have wholly satisfiedmyself
by an examinationof specimens,which vary among themselves
as to the degreeof erythrismshown. It cropsout, hereand there,
anywhere,within the range of the species,and has no distinct
rangeof its own.
Another dichromatism common among herons, and now thor-

oughlywell understood,is the very strikingone, of a pure white
-- albinistic-- phase,and a normally colored,--usually bluish
and reddish--phase shown by the same species. The three
species
showingthisextraordinarytendency,and nowadmittedby
nearlyall systelnaticornithologists
to be dichromatic,are the Red-
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dishEgret of America,Dichromanassa
rufescens
(Gml.) whosewhite
phasehas beennamedD. pealei(Bp.). In someplaces,especially
in someof the Bahamas,this speciespresentsa mixed plumage,
partly white and partly blue, calledby Maynard Ardeatufa rantara.
The Reef Heron, Deraigrettasacra (Gml.) of the coastsand islands
of the Indian and Pacific Oceans; and the Little Blue Heron,

Florida ccerulea
(Linn.). In this latter speciesthe white dressis
usually a signof immaturity, and is changed,for a blue one as the
bird becomesfully adult. But this is not alwaysthe case. I have
nayselfseenbirds breeding in the white plumage,and fancy that
suchindividualsretain the white dressthroughoutlife.
Albinism, melanismand erythrism are of coursebut manifestations of an abnormalconditionof pigmentation,and as suchare
directly inherited. Thus, miscoloredformsof this kind may appear

to have•eographic
limitations,
similarto thoseof realsubspecies.
All thesefactsbeingperfectlywell known,and all otherHerons
showingdichromatismhaving beenfinally treated as suchby orni-

thologists,
it seems
to meextraordinarythat the GreatWhite Heron
of Florida shouldstill be dealt with as thoughit were a species.
There is an accumulationof evidencenow, both printed and on
the labels of museumspecimens,to showthat Ardea occidentalis
Aud. and Ardea herodias
wardi Ridg. breedtogetherfreely. We
alsohave an intermediate form in Ardea w•rdemanni Baird, that
is very variable,sometimes
shadingtoward the blue phase,sometimes toward the white phase. .MI three are of exactly the same
sizeand proportions,and showno specificcharactersexceptcolor,
which I considerhas no real significance
in sucha case.
In Cuba and the Isle of Pines a Great White Heron also occurs,

associated
with birdsin normalplumage,-- ArdearepensBangsand
Zappey. This form canbe separatedfromthe GreatWhite Heron
of Florida by its lesserdimensions.In size and proportionsit
exactly agreeswith the Great Blue Heron of the West Indies, the
white phaseof whichI unhesitatinglypronounceit to be.
I shouldthereforeproposeto changethe standingof someof the
American Herons as follows-

Ixobrychus
neoxenus
(Cory) must becomea synonymof

Ix•ma¾cnvs
zx•,Is (Gml.).
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Ardea herodiaswardi Ridg. and Ardea wi•rdemanniBaird botl•
becomesynonymsof
ARDEA HERODIAS OCCIDENTALIS Aud.

The West Indies Great Blue Heron, becomes

ARDEAHERODIAS
REPENSBangs & Zappey,
with Ardea herodiasadoxa Oberholseras a synonym, and theCuban Green Heron, if really distinct from Butoridesviresce•s.
maculatus(Bodd.), of Martinique, whichI doubt, becomes,
BUTORIDES
VIRESCENS
BRUNESCENS
(Lemb.)

with Butoridesvirescens
cubanus
Oberholsera synonym.
The Hawks, now admittedby; I think, all bird anatomiststo be
closerelations of the Herons, showan array of color variation due.

to melanlsm,erythrismand evenalbinism,suchas no other group

of birdspresents.The melanisticformsare so common,have
been so much discussedand are so well known that I shall pass
them by entirelyhere.
The most sharply marked instanceof dichromatism,that I know
in the Hawks, that is due to erythrism, is in the Cuban Sparrow
Hawk, Falco spar,eriusspar,eroides¾ig. In Cuba and the Isle
of Pines, the normally coloredpale birds and the reddishbrown,
erythrlsticexamples,are about equally common,occureverywhere
together,and breed,matedindiscriminately.
An instanceof albinism in the Hawks, which on account of the

tendencyof the causes
of thisdisease
to be inherited,givesthe bird
a semblance
of geographical
limitationslike thoseof a subspecies,
•'_•the famous white Goshawk of Kamchatka and parts of east

Siberia,Accipiteri gentillsalbidus(Menzb.). Thisbirdhasrecently
beendiscussed
at length by Harterr, (Die ¾rgel der palrarktischea

Fauna,Vol.II, p. 11•J9),
whopointsoutthatnormally
colored
birds
dooccurwith it, aswell asall intermediatestages,andwhoconsiders
it only an albinisticphaseof Accipiterg. schvedowi
(Menzb.).
I have no doubt myself that the White Goshawkof Australia,.
Accipiternovce-hollandice
(Gmel.),is an albinisticphaseof Accipiter
cinereus(Vieill.) with whichit occursin the sameregions.
• A stur, of course, if one wants to recognize that genus.

